
THE JOUBNiVl.
CLBA2 FIELD, PA., FEBRUARY 18, 1S57.

Rbt. Mb. Hertoes, of the VJ. B. ia Christ,
will preach ia the Town Ball ia Clearfield, oa
tit Sabbath evening, tbs 22A lost.
" Sr. Aaoaw' Chdkcii. Public worship,
xnomiDg and night, next Lord's day, 22d inst.
Subjects ot discourse : The postU't Tear.
2 he Saviour Mechanic.

Bkt. STk. Baud will preach ia the Presby-
terian church In Clearfleld, this (Wednesday)
evening-.- " On Saturday, the 21st, at 11 o'clock
a. m., a congregational meeting, lor the pur-po- le

of selecting a pastor, will be held in said
church. A general attendance is requested.

A Meetixo of the Clearfleld County Bible
Society will be held on Wednesday, February

oth,. at 2 o'clock p. m., in the Commission-
ers office, f.r electing officers for said Society
lor the ensuing year. II. Lobai.n,

Feb. 9, 1857. Prest.

"Karma-isf.- " The business of "rafting-in- "

timber, as it is called, was commenced in
this region in the early part of this week, in
order to have raits in readiness to run when-
ever a freshet comes. The entire disappear
ance of the snow from the ground, and the
lircaking-u- p of the ico in the river, renders
the construction of rafts absolutely necessary,
thus early in the season, as it is not expected
that a freshet will be of sufficient duration to
permit of the construction and also the run-
ning of rafts. We are not prepared to say
what quantity of timber, as compared' with
former years, will be taken to market this year ;

but that it will fall short considerably, is cer-

tain. The early breaking up of the winter
prevented the hauling of much timber, and
the bad condition of the roads renders it ut-

terly impracticable at present.

Capture of Alleged Horse Tuteves. On
last Wednesday evening, Charles Pierce and
Yfm. Smith were brought hero by Sheriff Ben-

nett, of McKean county, and Mr. Robison of
Genesee county, X. Y., charged with having
stolen tho horse of John Shaw, Sr., who re-

alties a couple miles from this borough, of
which we made mention last week. On a
heating before Justice Frank, the two men in
custody were recognised by Mr. Shaw as hav-iug'be- en

at his house on Thursday. These
rnorj, belli of whom are young, had a sleigli
an ft a blin'I, soriel horse, and said they wore

o:nj to CurwensviKe. They proceeded to
the latter place, which is 6 miles west of our
town, put up "old sorrel" at Mason's tavern,
but n?Tt morning tlje men were missing. On
the s.irae night Mr. Shaw's horse and sleigh
were stolen. On Friday morning pursuit was
made, and the thieves traced to Germani.i, in
Potter county, where they had traded off the
horse and sleigh for another horse, a gun and
Home money 520, it is said. They both
counted the horse for which they had traded,
and rode oft ia great haste, but had not gone
T2ore than 10 or 12 miles Uefora they were
overtaken and captured. They were on the
waters of Kettle creek, about 4 or 5 miles

the Ola Bull settlement. The stolen
horse was last at Cushingville, Potter county,
no lame that he could not be brought back

The scamps exhibited a thorough
acquaintance of the country, and attempted to

lude pursuit by carrying the sleigh from one
road, across the intervening space, to another,
a distance of about half a mile.

On the same night, some tampering had
done with the horses of Mr. Philip An-

tra, two miles up th j river, and it is suspected
that the same persons that stole Mr. Shaw's
fcors- - we re trying to help themselves, but as
aome of the family were tn Lite at night, in
consequence of sickness, they wcro scared off.

A:.-- Esctrr, P.acs and Re capture. On
iionday about 5 o'clock, our town
was thrown into sudden commotion by the cry
t!.at the alleged horse-thieve- s "had broken j ul.
Instantly everybody was excited windows
were tossed up, out of v. Such popped the heads
of cm en and children men and boys ran
helter-skelt- er through the mud, making it fly

in all directions, in full chase after one of the
'birds," who was going at about a 2.10 pace ;

t ut a piece of jail "jewelry" attached to his
leg if jl his progress so much that his pur- -

Ftook him in the brick-yar- d lot be- -

low town, brought him Lack, and again safely
Judged him in "limbo." This was Charley,
the larger oi the two. The Sheriff had both
of them chained in a room up-sUi- rs ; but they
itticcceded in sawing open a couple links, with

n old case knife, and then tore down that part
cf the chimney next to and through the ceil-

ing. Through this opening they ascended to
the garret, and were making preparations, by
tying together their bed-clothe- s, to lower
themselves out of the gable-en- d window, when
they were discovered by the Sheriff's wife, who
went to their cell with some food for them.
She Immediately informed her husband, who
ran to the garret, and succeeded in collaring
Bill, but the other fellow leaped out of tho
window, which Is about 2-- feet from the
ground, took to his heels, but was caught, as
before stated. Charley Pierce and Bill Smith,
as-the- y call each other, ore evidently p Mast"
pair, and will doubtless severely tax the Sher-IfT- s

vigilance if he keeps them till our nest
Court, which meets in May. In the mean-

time, they will bo ablo to fully appreciate tho
truth of tho "poick's" assertion that

"lie as prigs vot isn't hisen,
Ven he's cotched roust go to prison."

The Women Movikg. In the House of es

at Harrisburg, on Thursday, Mr.

Pureell presented a petition from thirty ladies

of Lewistown, praying for the passage of a law

eenring to women the elective franchise. A
member moved that the petition be referred to

a select committee composed of tho bachelor
members of the House, which was adopted.
The Sprtker appointed Messrs. M'Calmont,
Lonaker, Backhouse, niestand, Haines,
KniV.t, Vickers, Ramsey, Benson, Wagonsel-Je- r,

Westbrook, Calhoun and Eyster. These
4ftl!cwtcn are all bachelors, several past the

irluxj f. Uir, and a portion, of them lr.k.9 snuft.

CLIPPINGS AND SCfilBBUNGS.

ECCc'iaing off -- a "splendiferous" supper
and a bit of a "hop" at tho Mansion House, on

evening. "
.

Got the "eweeney" our pocket-boo- k.

It'a ss "flat as a pan-cake- ," and unless it is
soon relieved, it'll become entirely useless.

UyPleasant. The weather during the lat-

ter part of the past week and the beginning of
the present, was as genial as In May. That's
scmething worth boasting of in Clearfleld.

CThe-Curwensvill- e Saxe-Hor- n Band, we
understand, will give a concert in that place
on next Saturday evening. If they do up mu-
sic as they do np everything else in Curwens-vill- e,

it will be worth hearing.

C7The Lancaster Bank has made an assign-
ment of all its assets to Horace Rathvon, the
cashier, in trust for the benefit of its creditors.
The assets will be applied first to the redemp-
tion of its notes, and if anything is left, to the
payment of depositors, &c.

EPW. S. II. Keys, convicted in the Blair
county Court, of assault and battery on a girl,
was sentenced to uudergo three months im-

prisonment in the county jail, and to pay costs
of prosecution, which one of the Ilollidays-bur- g

papers states to be about $300.
C7Arrested B. C. Bachman, late Presi

dent, and David Longenecker, Cashier ot the
Lancaster Bank, charged with embezzling
$50,000 of its lunds, by appropriating that

to the payment of their own private in-

debtedness. Tho former was held to bail in
$12,000, for a hearing to-da- y, and Longeneck-
er in $24,000 to answer at Court.

7"Ttvo Women Frozen to Death. On the
17th of January two women were frdfcen to
death in the stagecoach between Muscodaand
Prairie dn Chien, Wisconsin. They declined
getting out at a hotel to warm, when asked by
the driver, stating that they did not sutler from
the cold as much as when they first started ; at
the next stopping place the' were found dead.

?"The way to wealth. Wo know, says the
Albany Journal, a respectable geutleman in
Monroe county, who many years ago, sawed a
cord of wood to pay in advance, his first year's
subscription for a newspaper. He is now in
his vigorous old age, worth a quarter of a mil-

lion of dollars. Nothing like taking and pay
ing for a good newspaper, to ensure success
in life.

p"olcano in Virginia. The Rockingham
Register learns from the most reliable authori
ty that the shock of an earthquake was felt in
Pendleton county, Ya., some days ago, and
that an aperture has been formed in the moun
tains, within two or three miles of Ciicleville,
in that county, from which volumes of black
smoke arc issuing, and large stones have been
thrown to a great height.

,H7-T- he C3 Senators and 13 officers of the
Senate of Pennsylvania, and 100 Members and
9 of tho officers of the House, arc repotted in
tho line of occupation, as follows : 41 are far
tners, S4 are lawyers, 12 are merchants, 11 are
editors and printers, 9 are physicians or drug
gists, 0 call themselves gentlemen, 6 arc car.
penters and builders, 3 are lumlierinen, 3 are
tailors, 2 surveyors, 2 bricklayers, and IG oth
er occupations are represented by a siDgle
person.

Died On Friday night, the ISth Feb., Hi-

ram IIabtsuoux, of Lumber City, aged about
SO vears.

On tho night of the 14th Feb., Mrs. Hiff,
wife of James IlufI, near Bloom's bridge.

On the 15th Feb., Mr. Archibald Stewart,
of Bradford tp., aged about 3-- vcars.

On the 3d February, Miss Maria Barrett,
daughter of Daniel Barretf. ot Brady tp.

BRANCH FIRE INSURANCE COMWEST LOCK HAVEN. CLINTON CO., PA.
CAPITAL. S3MU00.

Insures Detached Buildings. Stores, Merchandise
and other buildings and their contents.

niHKCTons :

lion. John J. Pcarce, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
.lohn li. Hull. T. T. Abrnms.
Charles A. Mayer, 1). K. .laukman,
Charlrs Crist, W. Whifc.
Peter Dickenson, Tliomaa Kitchen,

llo.s. G. C. HARVEY. Pkes't.
Thou. Kitchen, Sec'y. T. T. Abrains. Viee Prcs't

'J ho undersigned having been appointed a-

gent bv this coiiipnnv. gives notii-- that he will
insure Buildings of every description, Goods. Ac.,
on the uio.st reasonable terms. This company is
in a prosperous condition, and meets nil demands

I promptly. The capital Mock of the company is
?I0O.OUO with privilege ol increasing to svtim.llOU

A. M. MDNTELIUS.
Curwciisville. Pa.; Aug. 20. lSjii-'Jin- p

GULICII & UL'NNL'K, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
ship in tho

CABINET MAKING BUSTXESS,
and keep constantly oa hands, nnd manufacture
to order, at the lowest price, every variety of
furniture, consisting ot
Dining, Breakfast, aud Centre Tables, Seuing,

11 riling, and H ash-btaiit- a, Mahogany, and
Common Bcd-s'ca- d ;

Mnhogony nnd Cnne-bottonic- d Chair?, Bureaus.
Lounges, Ac Ac.

Coffins inado and funeral attended on the short
est notice, with a neat hearse, aud appropriate
nccompanymcnts.

House Painting done on the shortest notien.
hop and Ware-room- same ns formerly occupi

ert by JohntSuliuh, uicarly opposite the Jew Store,'
Clearfield, l'a JUJ1 lil l.U tl,

.May 22, 'a.-1- y. KAXIKL I5KNNER,

JOSHUA S. JOIIISSON,
IL CA IS Xi: T MA A"7
has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutmnn. on Market street, where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every Variety of Household and Kitchen

FURNITURE,
such as Tables, Uuroaurf, Kaf'tH, .Stands Cupboards,
fcofas. Bedsteads. te.. of every stylo aud variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any

establishment of the kind iu the county.
Call and examine, his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
JOSHUA 8. JOHNSON.

ClearGrld, Pa., December 17, 1858.

M U K L JOHNSTON,SA HARDER AND HAIR DRESSER,
would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-fiel- d

that he has opened a shop in "Shaw's Row,"
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot and Shoe shop, where he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the mint fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientific- manner. Shampoo-Din-g

altfo performed He solicits the patronage of
the public. Jan. 7, li7.

He alio keeps on hand a cosmetic for removing
dandruff, which receives the highest praise of all
who ue it.

SEED. A lnrsrc lot of Clover'Sccd
ClI.OVL'K at MEKKElL CARTER'S.

FLOUR A lot of primeBUCKWHEAT for sale, at lower rates than
elsewhere, by Hao'l MERltELL A CARTER.

WANTED a situation ; either as primary
in an Academy or as Preceptress

in a select School of yountr. Misses from the age of
ten to fourteen. The latter preferred. Address,

Miss FANNIE LI CK,
decii-C- t Urahamton. Clearfield Co.. Ta.

FOR SALE A two-sto- ry frame House, with a
acre of land adjoining, situate in Law-

rence township, on the road from Clearfield to
Cnrwensville, about 1 J miles from Clearfield. For
terms apply to Zebad Law head, Lawrence town-
ship, or to the subscriber.

Li. JACKSOA CKA.SS.
June4 . Clearfield, Pa.

CAUTION . All persons are cautioned
with the following property.

now in possession of Vm. Curry, Sr, and Samuel
Curry, of Knox township, as the same belongs to
me ana only ictt with the saii Curry s on loan.

Une bay Horse. One bay Mare, One sorrel Marc.
Two setts of Harness, and Two Cows.

It. V. 1'AIIUA.
Curwensville, Dee. 10,

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or takiiTg an assignment

of a note given by uic on the -- Gth of last Septem-
ber, payable to Stewart Cowcn, for fifty dollars
and some cents, as 1 received no value for the same
and will not pay it unless compelled to do po by
due course of law. L. W. WELD.

Olcn Hope, Jan. 2t, 1S57-3- 1

NE DO I' RLE PLEASURE SLEIGH threeo seats for Fale by A. M. HILLS.

OR S A L E. Valuable Real Estate fi Bell
A Township. Tho subscriber offers lor sale
his valuable farm in, situato in Bell township,
Clearfield county, lyieg on the River, 2 miles a- -

bovo Mu sees Mul.-i-. containing one hundred anil
thirty eight aores and G7 perches; seventy acres of
which are cleared and in a (rood stato ot cultiva
tion, and the balance well timbered, having there
on thrvo dwellina houses, lame frame barn and
outbuildings, two bearing appla orchards, and is
well watered. A good title will be given, and terms
made easy. For jurthcr particulars inquircof the
su hsc ri be r N o vl J JOHN WEAVER.

iTlVANS AND" (ToMPAXY'S GREAT
ili UIFT BOOK

4 09 Broadway, New York.
Fie Gold Jewelry Given. Away to Purchasers of

ItooAs.
All Books will be sold as low as can be had at oth-
er Stores, many of them for less. New books re-

ceived daily. A (Jil't varying in value from 25ct3
to $1,00, given with each book at the time it is sold.
Having on hand a very larse stock of new and val-
uable tools, and as our motto is "Large sales aud
small profits," we are determined to give our cus-
tomers better bargains than can bo had clseivher .
Any book published in New York or Philadelphia
will be promptly sent, gift included, ou receipt of
publisher's price. Catalogues of Books and Pre-
sents, containing full explanations will be sent
free to all parts of the country.

Tho most liberal inducements arc offered to A
gents. Any person by sending us an order forten
books, with money enclosed, will be entitled to an
txtm Hook anil (lift. All orders for books, con-
taining money, (to ensure perfect snfety,) should
he registered at the lt-offic- e where they are
mailed, and directed to Evans A Co., 409 Broad-
way, New York.

Rkpuke.nck. M.Thomas k Sons. South Fourth
St. Philadelphia; J. B. Lippeneott & Co., Phila-
delphia; D. Applcton A Co., Broadway, N.York;
Derby A Jackson, Nassau Street, New York.

f3FtSeiirf for a Catalogue.
EVANS A Co.

Principal Store. 409 Broadway, New York.
Branch stores at 123 Chestnut street. Philadel-

phia, and at Washington, D. C. Decl7 3io

ECEII'TS AND EXPENDITURES11 or
CLEARFIELD COUNTY, FOR 1S56.

Eli Bloom, Esq., Ticasurer of Clearfield Couptr.
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, iu account
with said county, from the id day of January. A.

D. ltfjli, to tho itli day of January, A. D. ldo7.
PEBTOIt.

To amount received from Collectors for 1S"G. and
previous years, 51508 To

To amount received from unseated lands
forlGi tand ISO j, 3UI 74

To amount of interest on bridge order, 27 00
CnKDIT.

By balance due Treasurer by county last
"settlement, 26t 48

By amount paid ns follows :

To Jurors and Talesmen, 1201 72
Election expenses. . 14t.'l O.'t

Commonwealth costs, Sol 27
Woli, panther, wild cat and fox

sculp. 271 99
For fuel for county purposes, 71 75
Jail fees and boarding prisoners, 161 23
Refunds, 9i 64
Road views, 179 00
Court crier and care of Court

Huuxc, C7 50
County Auditors, B9 60
Constables, 119 51
Assessors, SSrt 70
County Coinmimuoner. 207 70
For repairs to public buildings, 51 1 'M
Proth'y and clerk of sessions, 275 70
For coiinty printing. 191 25
District Attorney fees, 120 00.'
l'or Coroner's fees and inquisi-

tions, 30 02
Justi-;es- fees, 9 37
Commissioners' clerk, 216 00
Exonerations to collectors, 210 01
Per rentage to collectors, 2'Ji 09
Commissioners' counsel, 100 00
Books an 1 stationary, 50
On hridge contracts. 900 00
Trrusurer's percentage on recei-

ving S0li7 00 at ll per ct. 12100
Treasurer's percentage on recei-

ving 7U0:J Oil at U per ct. 119 30
Costs on sales of unseated lands, 46 02

SS115 66
Balaucc due Treasurer, 78 17

$3145 00

Amount of Stato nnd county tax duo from collcc- -

tors fur ISOti, and previous years:
Year. Townships. Collectors names. Co. Stnte.
IS17 Jordan, James Rea, jr. 205 51 02 14
184S Fox, David Carr, 1 4G

149 Clearfield, David Lit, 6 33
Covington D. Hugucny, 1 02

' Burnside, John Voting, CO 01
1 S0t Jordan, D.Williams, 3 15 8 29
1802 Fox, John J. Bundy, 1 00

Cuiwcnsv. John Askcy. 27 19 3S OS

1853 Chest. John M CuIly, 45 71 47 5S
Decatur. David Kephart. 35 17
Pike, Jos. A. Caldwell, 4 74

1354 Chest, S. J. Tozcr, 45 85 52 20
Curwcnsv.B. F. Sterling, 13 25 10 54
(loshcn, Jacob Flegcl, 6 99 3 .14

Jordan, Jos. Patterson, 53 43 10 08
Lawrence, Bcnj. Snackman, 23 40 SS 90
Morris. Joseph Potter, 49 76 15 57
Pike, T. R. M Clurc, 44 34 04 91

1855 Bcccaria, James Stewart, 14 23 1 87
Boggs, (3eo. Wilson, jr It 89
Covington John B. Banuoy, 62 79 31 K9

Clearfield, T. J M'Cullough, 70 3-- i 139 03
Huston, It. M Hoyt, 5 67 10 37
Lawrence, A C.Tate. 52 98 90 09
Morris, Jacob Willheliu, 31 42 133 95
Pike, Daniel Bailey. 52 Vd 17 85
Penn, Jos. Collingsworth, 54 21 CO 39
Woodward Abraham Byers, 30 57 7 73

1856 Bocearia, t. K. llegerty, 193 61 114 S4

Bell, Charles Smith. 160 OS 55 49
Bogs. JohnW. Kylar, 10137 77 or.

Bradford, John Holt, 247 73 125 9

Brady, Jacob Kunti, 487 21 314 .

Bnrnsido, James Weaver, 121 01 43 70
Chest, Jonathan Fry, 204 62 44 6)
Covington Daniel Bollet, 2 27 46 11
rin.rflnl.l.Wm. F. Irwin, 173 4(5 177 63
Curwcnsv. John D. Thompson, 127 07 85 80

liutnr Ceorire Kepbart. 186 59 117 91

Ferguson, D. W. Jloyt, 135 82
Fox, James Moorebead, 4 50 63
(iirard, N. Roussolot, 56 65 29 56
tioshen, J. A. L. Flegal, 54 73 14 95
Huston, Asa oung, M i oj 48 00
Jordan, Robt. M. Johnston, H7 16 56 04

Karthaus, J. C. M'Clokcy, 71 20 57 SO

Knox, D. J- - Cathcart, 09 52 10K
Lawrence. Ahrehsra Rna. 219 ?1 7i

Morris, John Hoover, . 212 53 13d 49

Peun, James Arthurs, 1(9 5S SO 1U

Pike, Lewis I. Bloom, 336 44 220 84

Union, Jas. W. Hollopeter, 66 20 60 31

Woodward Samuel Uaggorty, 190 34 97 97

-- StS36 73 3097 55
Amount due on unsated laids

forlsOO, 2905 45 1452 09

Amount of notes and judgments
not included above, 249 43

S7991 71 4550 24
Amount of orders outstanding, 793 31

7l(irt 40

Amount of Militia tax due for 1S56, and previous
vcars :

lslS Bell, Bhinohart lletiel, 6 OH

Jordan, Henry Swan, 4 10
Lawrence, Philip Antes, 14 03

" Penn, Ab'm Spencer, 17 50
IS 19 Bogg. Joseph Stitcs, 29 00

Clearfield, David Litz. 9 Ml

Covington, D. Hugueuy, 3:1 00
Jordan, Wm. W iley, 25 00
Penn, Thomas Fcnton, 32 50

1850 Bell. JohnSunderlin, 6 00
Karthaus, Lorcnx Hartline, 20 50
Morris, Joseph Rothrock, 13 12
Teen, Joseph Davis, 30 50

1S51 Burnside, John Young, 16 28
Jordan, D. Williams, 7 00
Morris. Jacob Wiso, 8 00

1S02 Curweuav'e, John Askey, 17 20
1803 Decatur, David Kcphart. 19 50

- Pike. Jos. A Caldwell, 7 54
1854 Chest, S. J. Tozer, 15 50

Curwensv'e, B. F. Sterling, 1 33
Jacob Fiegol, 10 04

Jordan, J3. Patterson, 13 50

l.awrenca, Benj. Spackman, 31 57
Morris, Jos. Potter, 41 SO

Piko T. R. M Clure. 33 00
1'805 Boggs, George Wilson, jr. 8 30

Bradford, Jacob Pcarco, 9 54

Covington, J. B. Barmov. 46 00
Clearfield, T. J. M'Cullough, 30 00
Huston, II. M. Hoyt, 11 00

Lawrence, A. C. Tate. 31 43
Morru, Jacob Wi'.lhclm, 24 33
Pike, Daniel Bailey, 20 90
Penn. Jos. Collingsworth, 43 50
Woodward, Ab'm Byers. 11 75

1S5C Bcccaria, S. K. llegarty, 13 37
Bell, Charles Smith. 13 47
Bogs, John Wr. Kylar, 17 50
Bradford. John Holt, SO 02
Brady. Jacob Kuiitr, 66 00
Burnside, Tame? Weaver, 41 00-2-

Chest, Jonathan Fry, 50
Covington, Daniel Bolley, 49 50
Clearfield, Wiu. F. Irwin. 22 00
Curwcnsv'e, John D. Thompson, 19 47
Decatur, Ueorge Kcphart, 36 50
Ferguson, D. W. Hoyt, 13 85
Fox, James Moorhcad, 4 00

Uirard, N. Roussolot, 15 C2

(loshcu, J. A. L. Flegal, 12 87
Houston, Asa Young. It 00
Jordan. Robert M. Johnston, 17 50
Karthaus, J. C. M Closkey, 21 50
Knox, D. J. Cathcart 25 50
Lawrence, Abraham Reams, 45 50
Morris, John Hoover, 3U 50
Penn, James Arthurs. 30 00
Pike, Lewis TT Bloom, 37 00
I'nion, J, W. Hojlopeter, 14 50
Woodward, Samuel Hegarty, 30 50

Total,

Eli Bloom. Esq., Treasurer, of Clearfield County,
in account with the different townships, for Roud
fund for 1S04 and 1S55 :

PF.BTOH.
To balance duo Road fund at last settle-

ment, S143 40
To amount received from unseated lands

for 1851 aud 1805, 6476 73
cncniT.

Bal.ductp's.
Bcccaria, 3u3 92
Bell, 320 22 20 63
Boggs, 110 20
Bradford, 160 72 18 73
Brady, 304 78
Burnside, 199 13
Chest. 170 78
Covington, 92 00
Cleariield. 12 06
Curwensville, 8 00
Dccutur, 201 33
Ferguson, 28 36
Fox, 214 73
tiirard, 117 22
tioshen, 180 99
Houston. 12;!2 36
Jordnn, 573 91
Karthaus, 160 95
Lawrence, 123 60
Morris, 800 13
Penn, 164 10
Pike, 126 65
I'nion, 214 56
Woodward, 500 64

Br-l.du-e tp's, 220 78

S6620 13

93 41

42 93

52 3T

18 72

Bal.duotpjS225 78--
$6020 13

Eli Bloom. Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield County,
in account with the different townships for
School fund for 1804 and 1805 :

DEnTOK.
To balance due school fund at last settle-

ment. S393 62
To amount from unseated lands for 1854

and 1805, 6019 58
CRF.MT.

By am't paid tp's. Eal. duo tp's.
Bcccaria, 372 97 80 43
Voll. 280 83 SO 12
Eog?s, 76 00 22 90
Bradford, 162 00 27 69
Brady, 300 00 25 43
Ilnrnsido, 451 01
Chest, 162 40 63 04
Covington, 77 32 21 94
Clearfield. 11 92
Curwensville, 8 00
Decatur, 191 0 53 83
Ferguson, 25 17
Fox, 143 47
Uirard, 97 50 66 43
tioshen, 1S7 29 33 51
Houston, 1025 62 121 83
Jordnn, 221 40 155 02
Karthaus, 175 00 63 41
Koox, 165 50 35 01
Lawrence, 153 25 2 92
Morris, 767 2'J 1C7 13
Peun, 100 00 22 20
Pike, 113 95
I'nion, 280 00 16 39
Woodward, 266 Ot 33 15

Bal.ductp's 1226 11
Bal duo tps 1221 11

S5943 20 ?09!3 20

. Wc, the undersigned Commissioners of Clear-
field county, in tho Common wealth of Pennsylva-
nia, having examined the accounts of Eli Bloom.
Esq., Treasurer of said county, for the year, A. D.
1800, do certify that wo find them as above stated.
The amount of debts outstanding due tho eounty
arc seven thousand nine hundred and ninety-on- e

dollars and seventy one cents; tho amount of out-
standing orders are seven hundred and ninety-thre- e

dollars and thirty-on- e cents. Witness our
hands this 16th day of January. A. D. 1S57.

DAVID ROSS,
Attest JOHN IRWIN,

R. J. Wallace. JACOB WILL11ELM,
Clerk. Commissioners.

We, tho unJersinedAuditors of Clearfield coun-
ty, having examined tho accounts of Eli Bloom.
E1., Treasurer of said county, for the year A. D.
1806, do report that tho accounts are as above sta- -.

tod. The amount duo the Treasurer by tho county
is three hundred and seventy-eigh- t dollars and
seventeen cents. The amount dne the Road fund
by the Treasurer is two hundred and twenty-si- x

dollars and seventy-eight- s cents ; the amount d ue
tho School fund is one thousand two hundred and
twenty-si- x dollars and eleven cents. Also, tho

due tho county from collectors and unseat-
ed lands, notes and judgments is seven thousand
nine hundred and niuuty-on- e dollars and seventy-on- e

cents, and the amount of outstanding orders
is seven hundred and ninety-thro- o dollars and
thirty-on- o cents. Witness our hands this 16th day
of January, A. D. 1857

A. C. TATE.
Attest FRANCIS PEARCE,

R. J Wii.t Are. TOTTER HOOVER,
. - Clerk Auditor

MARBLE YARD,EXTENSIVE ' 'CITY, P.V '
Having just received a lot of the beat eastern Mar-bi- o

that cau be procured at the l'h i I ad c - a'
phi a Yards. Iam now rtady to furnish mi.

all kinds of work in our lino, vis : . Mon- - jJX
uments, Tomb-Table- s, Marble Door-steps.S- 1

Lintels, Mantle-piec- e. Centre-Tabl- e, .Card-Table- ,

Bureau-top- s. Ac, of either American or Italian
Marble. L'iN. B. All orders sent by mail, prompt-
ly attended to. Wc will not bo beat either in work
or prices. tdec24-'06.1- yj I. ULREY.

M. A. Frank. Esq.. Agent. Clearfield. Pa.- -

INSTITUTE. Tha thirdC1LEARFIELD school year of this Insti-
tution will commence on Mouday, Fcbrucry 9th,
1857.

Persons wishing to fit themselves for College,
Teaehcrs. Commercial or other avocations in life,
will here receive every desired facility. A thor-
ough Scientific and Classical course is hero given
on terms lower than in similar Institutions in tho
State. Farenls at- a distance can obtain boarding
for their sons and daughters under the immediate
care of the Principal, whero they will recoive rare
advantages, with alt tho conitorts ana pleasures oi
home; and their morals will be carfully guarded.

It is particularly desirous that pupils lorttie ap-
proaching term be present at its commencement,
to select their scats and be properly arranged iu
their respective classes.

Further information and Catalogues of the In-

stitute can be find h addressing,
W A. CAMPBELL. Principal.

Aug. 20, 1806. Clearfield. Pa.

ALL AND WINTER STYLES !F at the sign of the

CHEAPEST GOODS."
Market Street, Clearfleld, Pa.

The undersigned has just received and opened at
his store room, a large and well selected st(ck of
Seasonable Goods, which he offers at the most rea
sonable prices to purchasers. His stv-- embraces
. DRY GOODS. HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,
" UROCKltlr.S. l.oot;, iiais, Laps, ie.
He respectfully invites all who wish to purchase
Goods at low prices to give him a call.

Approved country produce lakco in exchange
for Roods.

Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair
equivalent for their money, will do well to give
hi in a call.

Remember the sign cf the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

WM. f. IRWIN.
Clearfield. Pa.. Nov. 26. 1356

MONEY MAKING TRADE l'ORA OA'i DOLLAR.
JEFFRIES-- MANUAL OF PROFITABLE .t

USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPA1IONS.
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW HEADY FOR
SALE. This isone of the most valuable little book
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwardinz one dollar post-pai- d, to C.JEI-- -

FlllE.S, J.ffrirx, C!rarjiel,i Co.. fa... or to A. II.
Bin man, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cent.?,
post paid, to C. Jf.i'Fries. will receive by return
mail, one of tho three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial Honev.
How to raiso double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves. Foxes, Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, nill
receive the whole three by return mail.

June 4. 1806 ly.

"ERE !!! LOOK HERE !!!!!LOK
LARGEST MD BEST

STOCK OF

'FALL. AND WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFERED

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY, l'ENN'A.
The undersigned has just received from tho East

and is now opeuing at his Store in the borough of
CURWEXSVILLU, one of the LARGEST
aad most eutrvsive stock of Fctfl awl Winter good
ever offered in Clearfield county. Having select-
ed his goods with the cspeeixl view to tho wants of
this community, and being determined to sull them
at as low prices as they can be purchased any-
where in this section of country, he hopes to

a liberal share of public patronage. Ilia
stock consist of Dry G oods, Groceries. Hardware.
Qccnsware, and in fact every article kpt in a
country store. The largest and best assortment of
Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps, Ready-mad- e clo-
thing, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Couutry produce and Lumber taken in exchange
for Goods. Cash not refused.

Curwensville Novl2-'0- 0 II. D PATTON.

T3 ROADWAY GOLD PEN JIAMTAC- -
JL TURING COMPANY..

XO. 3 3 5 BRUA D WA 1". XEW YORK.
list op rcETAtL riticcs :

Gold Pens. SI 00 Gold Tooth Ticks. S2
Gold Pen and Silver Tooth and Ear

holder. 2 00 Picks, 3 00
Gold Pen and double Gold Pencil Jt Watch

holders, 3 00 Keys. 3 60
Mamouth, 4 00 Ladies GoldPcnciIs.2 00
Leviathan. " 5 00
Fountain Pen. Desk " ' 4 0')

Holder, 3 00 " ,;wiih pen 5 Oo
Mamouth, " 5 00 Gents' Gold Cases
Engrossing Tens. 2 00 and Pens, 8 00
Leviathan and Box, 5 U0 " ' " 10 00
Gothic Silver case " Gothic 12 00

Pen, 3 00 " Screw Pencil, 8 00
' Engrossing " 4 00 And all other kinds and
" Mamouth ' 5 00 styles at retail prices.
PREMIUMS PRESENTED TO PURCH ASERS.
To every person buying a gold pen of us we pre-

sent a numbered certificate, and each of theso cer-
tificates entitles the holder of it. by the extra pay-
ment of 20 cents, to an article of jewelry, in value
froml to $100. This jewelry consists of Gold and
Silver Watches iu great variety. Silver Goblets.
Silver Fruit Baskets, Gold Guard chains fur ladies,
Ixckets. Bracelets, Gents' gold fob and vest chains.
Thimbles, Breastpins. Ear Drops. Studs. Rings.
Crosses. Ac. none of which sell fcr less than St.
For every Dollnr yiid us. the party it eiiiithU to a
mimJjrred certificate, and ly the payment of 20 ets.
e.rlrt on each cc.rtijir.ats he is entitled to re.ce.ive

f iati ver the number of the certi ficate de-i- g nates.
We have been in operation for three years end
thousands have bought of us, and we have never
learned that any one was ever dissatisfied. This
plan aS'ords every opportunity of obtaining a gold
watch or some article of jewelry, for a tritlingsum.
All our pens, pencil cases, Ac., are genuine arti-
cles . manufactured by ourselves with great care,
and offer them precisely at prices asked in all oth-
er stores in the city. To agents we make advan-
tageous offers, and any energetio person can do
well by working for us. We wi-- h agents in every
place in the country, and persons who would like
to become such will please address us. and wc will
send them printed circulars of prices terms, 4cWe have no stated periods of distribution. The
moment a pen is purchased, tho purchaser 13 enti-
tled to receive his premium on tho pavment of 20
cents extra. MERRICK. BENTON i DE AN,

335 Broad war. New York.
AGEXTS WAXTED.

N. B. Gold Pens rcpointcd in a superior man-
ner. Enclose the pen and 39 cents in P.O. stamps,
and the pen will be rcpointcd and returned post
paid.

The Broadway Gold Pen Manufacturing Compa-
ny, is well known throughout the country, tut as
there are undoubtedly mmo who are not acquaint-
ed with us wo append the following well kuown
firms as references :

Follows A Co.. No. 17 Maiden Lane, New York.
Hicks A-- Mitchell, No. 2J
Benton Bros., cor. Broadway A Conrtlnnd St.. N.

York, and Chcsnut strc t. Philadelphia.
J. II. Sturdy A Co., No. 5. Gilsoy building. N'.Y.
Gould A Wood. No. 9, Maiden Lane, New York.
February 4. l.S07-.!i- n.

MIS.SI.NC The audoreigned requests the per-- ,
hi? axe sin possession, to returnhe eara tmmClialty,"

J0-"4- : j(jTf TBOrTMAX

A MAHVET-LOTJSLTIEIIED-
Y"

POR. A MARVELLOUS ACE !! . ,

IIOLLOWAYfS OINT-MENT- V

THE GSAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
the aid of a microscope, we-- mm muitss ofBY opening on tha surface of our bodies.-Throug-

theso this Ointment, when rubbed onth
skin, is carried to any organ or inward part-- Dia
eases cf the Kidneys, disorders of tho Liver. Ser.-tirm- s

of the Heart, ififlammation of the Longs,
Asthmas. Coaghs asd Cold, ara by its means ef-

fectually cured. Every heuso if knows that al
paMs freely through oodo or taeat of acy thick-

ness. Thi" healing Ointment fr mora readily
penetrates through any bom cr fltfcj part of the
living body, curing tie most dangeroal inward
complaints" that cannot b reached by other tcaas.
ERYSIPELAS. SALT KHEUM AND SCORBUTIC

HUMORS. " jNo remedy has ever done no muoa for tae cfira
of dieeaaes of tbe skin, whatever form they ay

No cf Salt Eheum.assume, as this Oictnfnt. case
Scurvy. Soro Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelas, caa
long withstand its influence. The inventor hai
travelled over many parts cf the gleho. visiting
tho principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment,
giving advice as to its application, and has thu
been tho means of restoring countless numbers t
health.

SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS. WOUNDS ANt
ULCERS.

Some cf the most scientific anrgonns tow rely
solely on the use of this wonderful Ointment, wht--

having to cope with the worst cases of aores. aloerr
wounds, glandular swellings, and tumors. Profes-
sor llolloway has. by command of the Allied gov
ernraents, dispatched to the hospitals of tha Last,
large shipments of thi. Ointment, to be used on
der the direction of the Medical staff, ia tae rrt
cases of wounds. It will enre any ulcer, glandu-
lar swelling, stiffness or contraction of the jaiois-- ,

even of 20 standing.
PILES AND FISTULAS.

These aud other similar distressing conipIair.fr
can he effectually cured if the Ointincst be well
rubbed in over the parts af'vctcd, and by otherwise
following the printed directions around ea-- h pot

Bulk tilt Ointment und the nits should be nsci
t' the fallowing cases :

Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled CUtdi,
Bums. Chapped Hands, Stiff cicta,
Chilblains, Rheumatism, Ulcers,
Fistulas, S.-ft-t Rheum, Veocrial Sore,- -
Gout. Skin l)ic.isr. Sorc Legs,
Luuibago, Wounds of all kinds. tcaJUs,
Piles, Sore Breast. Sprains,
Scalds. Sors cf all kinds. Sore Throat..

Sold at the Manufactories of Professor lloll-
oway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 214 Strand,
London, and by all respectable Druggists and
lers of Medicines throughout the L iited State,
and the civilised world, in Pots, at 20 cciita, 62t
cents, and SI each.

!.$rrThcre is a considerable saving by taking tha
larger sizes.

N. B. l'ircctious for the guidance of jjatlenti la .
evry disorder arc affiled to each pot

April . 1800.

A1 ROBINS' LITKRARY DtPOT,
Shaw's Row, Clearfield. Pa.,

CAX .ILHMrs BE PROCURED

BOOKS Of ALL K1BD8,
Stationary,

FANCY ARTICLES AND CO NF E CTI ONAlt IES,
Tobacco and Cigar,

LRUGS, MEDICINES. DYE-STUFF- PAINT
Chemicals, Ire., vj-- ire.

Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketches. School Books. Poetical. Sciaiitie,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to erdcr ;

all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices ; fancy acd common letter paper; plam
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa-
per : fancy and common envelopes; blank Deds;
a great variety of Steel I'eus ; common and fancy
jen-ho!dcr- s. pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac. which he will .sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs. Medicine. Dye-stuff- Pa&t,-tc- ,
is lnrg" and well selected; among which r

Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia. Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Rochelle
aud Epsom Salts; Cream of lurtar. Sulphur, Stn-n- a.

Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. lartario-A-cid- .

Sulphate of Ziwc ; Liquorice, Col umbo and
Gentian roo; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol,
Copcras, Alum. Rod Lead, Prussian Blue. Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de Sicnsa,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Brfatt
Pins. Ear Drops, Finger Rings. Ac. Also, Wtlii
Guards and Keys. . Penknives, Hair oils; Hair.
Reading. Fine aud Pocket combs. Tooth-pick- s, Ita-xo- rs

aud Strops, Sadlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Porfuuiory a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raiius, Almonds, Pea-nut- s

aad Filberts ; Candies, a geueial assortment", Cin
anion. Cloves. Pepper, and other spices ; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; tho most popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be soli at tbe
very cheapest rats.

Call and examine the stock and judjc fur vour-- ,
selves. docI7 THOMAS ROBINS.

IMrLOY.MENT FOR THE WINTER. .
Book for Agents.

TO TERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
An Elegant Gift tie a Father to Present to his

Fu wily !

Send for on' copy, an f try it ament your friends? '

WANTED Agents in tverv section of the Uni-
ted States, to circulate SE.VRS' LARGE TYPE
OUARTO BIBLE. For Family Use Entitled "Tha
Pcople'ii Pictorial Dcmestia Lille," widi about
One Thousand Engravings!

This useful book is destined, if wo can form an
opinion from the Notices of the PrciS. to have an .

inprccedciit'.-- circulation iu every otctiou of our
iwJc spread cocuuen. and to fuiai a distiuct era
in the sale of our wo: ks. It v. ill. uo djubt. ia a
few years become Tho Family Bible of the Amer-
ican People.

ho most liberal remuneration wp.l bo al-
lowed to all persons who may be pleased to pro-
cure subscribers to tho above. From 50 to 10i)eo-pie- s

may easily be circulated and sold in eah of
the principal cilies and town? in the Unicn. IX
WILL BE SULD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Application should be made at once, as tha
field will sson bft occupied.

Persons w ishing to act as agents, and do a afe
business, can send fr a specimen copy. '"On th
receipt of tho established price Six Dollars, tha
Pictorial Family Bible, with a well bound Sub-
scription Book, will be carefully boxed, and for- - --

warded per express, at our rik and cxpcr.se. to .
any central town or villago in tho United States,
excepting those of California. Oregon and Texas.

Register your Letters, and your money niil ;
come safe.

addition to tbe Tictorial Bible, wc publish .

a large number of Illustrated Family Winks, very
popular, and of such a high moral and unexcep-
tionable character, that while good men way. saivly engsjre in their circulation, they will ousirer a
Public Benefit, and receive a Fair Coaiuecsaciott --

for their labor.
TOrders respectfully solicited. For further par-ticular-n.

address tho subscriber, (post paid
ROBERT SEARS, 1S1 Wil.iarn St.. N. Y. '

WILLIAM TIN Til OFF. CLOCK AND ,
WATCH MAKER,

Informs the citizens of Curwensville and ieoityr
that he has opened a shop between Peters' and '
Masons' hotels in said borough, where he ia pre
pared to dc all kinds of work in Lis line on lha --

shortest notice and upon the roost rcssonablo
terms. He will warrant all his work tor one vear.
He respectfully solicits a share of pubiiq patron-
age Curwcnevi!!e, Dec. 10, 1S06- -

GOOD INTENT HOTEL. The sbsriUrtaken this well known HOTEL in thborough of Curwensville, wishes his old cntcu:..--A

aud the travelling public- - generally to give bim acall, as he bits the best establishment of the kindin the oounty. He hopes to ?ive general Miist'aciion
Curwensville. Aurl4-'Q- 9 JO:?. PETKF

T B M'EXALLY. ATTORNEY AT LAW
.

naa changed hi office to the aew brick addi-- .
" "UJ icinjr me residence of.ames 1 . UrahstaAll business will receive prompt aiteutioa.-Clearfiel-

July 15. ISOf,

1 nfl SiK OF SALT, for sale hv
--LVyj . MERRELL" t CAfLTEB,

-1'
1MS56. Clearfield. tn.

ITMBRELLAS and Parasols, a large a;rtapatrn. be Jjsid cheap at
mayCl'M J!CP'aJ


